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_____________  IN THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

S A N F O R D
“T he  C ity  S iu in u in iii l"

VOLUME IIL

GREAT REPORT SUBMITTED 
TO GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS 
REGARDING ST. JOHNS RIVER

Hearing Held Here Yes
terday Was Most 

Successful

FACTS AND FIGURES
OIK HOUND TO , I Mi’ll ESS THE 
GOVERNMENT w it h  t i i e  j u s - 

t ic k  o f  o u r  c l a im s

A large number of prominent local 
anil out-of-town merchants nml ship- 
pi rs attended whnt was probably the 
most important meeting that has ever 
11 .'ll held in the history of Snnford.

This meeting wns called by the gov
ernment engineers, nnd wns for the 
purpose of permitting additional data 
bring presented in connection with the 
preliminary survey, as authorized by 
congress June 5, 11*20. It wns in 
reality a continuation of the meeting 
nt Titusville, at which time the Cen
tral Florida W ater Traffic League, 
whieh has had the responsibility of 
preparing the data, requested an ad
journment to Snnford nt n Inter date, 
in order that tho additional data be 
a> |uin I to strengthen its contention 
f»r the improvement of wnter tran s
portation on the St. Johns river.

The hearing wns held in the court 
house before Major I.cmcn, Corps of 
Engineers, U. S. A. Ilefore taking 
dir. t testimony, Major I.cnien gnvo 
s brief resume of the cnnnl situation 
sin. e it was first agitated. He stated 
that the vast land concessions gran t
ed the East Coast Canal Compnny by 
the trite, under special net of tho leg
i s t  tire of 1H81 wns for the purpose 
of affording that section means of In-

NICHOL TO HANG 
IN DELAND JAIL 

ON JULY 21 ST
White Rapist Will Suffer Penalty of 

His Crime

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A , W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  28, 1922

EFFORT TO REDUCE RATES 
IN NEW TARIFF BILL

MADE BY DEMOCRATS

N U M B E R  80

Looks Like Well Organized Scheme to Hook the
Consumer

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT 
TAKES HOLD OF AFFAIRS 

FIGHTING BATTLE TODAY
9 ( 11? Tk r  \•ftnrlnirt| |*rr•• t

\\ ASHINGTON, June 28.— Tho fnet that the committee increased 
agricultural schedule in the admin- from 20 to .150 per cent, the duties on 
istrntion tnriff hill was attacked yes- r,»"»'*'ditic* in which the bloc wns
terday in the senate by Senator 'nlrrcaled and * m,uped ,hp houie 
... . . . . .  . . , r" ‘M 0,1 n,l other products in the ng-
Mnlsh, of Massachusetts, a demo- rlcu| limil ^hedule. He asserted e.l-
crntic member of the finance commit- s< that the rates were lowered on 
tec. and defender! by Chairman Me agricultural products of the demo- 
Cumber of the committee, nnd Sena- < ratio states of the South and said It 
tor Gooding, republican, Idaho, chair- was “that n political pnrty would 
mnn of the republican agricultural- carry partisanship to such an cx- 

Thc debate continued tent."

I l l y  Tfce \ * * n r l n l r d  I ' r r u l
JACKSONVILLE, June 28.—Au

brey Leo Nichols, the Greenwood, S. tariff bloc. _ __ .......
C., young man under death sentence for several hours with a result that Replying for tho committee Son-
for an attack on a woman resident of none of the committee amendments ator McCumher declarer I he was will- 
DeLand last December, will Ik- h ang-, in the schedule wero voted. ing to tnke his share of the respon-
e.l at DcLnnd July 21, between 10 a. The paragraph denling with duties sihility for the Increases over the
m. and i  p. m. Nichol’s appeal to on cattle and fresh beef nnd veal fin- house rate, adding thnt they would 
the pardon board for commutation to ally came under consideration nnd have to he made, bloc or no bloc, 
life imprisonment was recently refus-1 without n record vote amendments by lie said he wns gln.l of the assistance 
ed. Governor llnrdee issued the death j Senator Walsh, of Massachusetts, to thnt the bloc had rendened in "doing 
warrant and tho warrant was rend to reduce tho committee rntes, were re- justice to tho farmer."

jejeted.

ON HORIZON 
IN MEXICO

WASHINGTON IS STIRRED 
TDK NEWS BUT DOBS 

NO STIRRING

DY

Nichols in the Duval jnil here yester
day by Sheriff Morris, of Volusia 
county. Nichols has been in the Duval 
jail since his arrest except for a few 
hours in Dcl.nnd for trial.

WASHINGTON. Juno 28—The seiz
ure of 40 American employes of the 
Cortex Oil Company nt Tampico, Mex
ico, reported to the state department 
yesterday, ns security for a ransom of 
15,000 pesos created a stir in official 
circles in Washington. Lacking fur
ther information ns to what has hap
pened behind what is apparently a

Will Hither Run Irish 
Affairs or Let Brit

ain Do It

CRISES IN IRELAND
MEANS THAT IRELAND MUST 

CEASE FIGHTING OK GO HACK 
TO FORM Ell STATE

tllf Thr A ••or In t • it |*rea«)
DUliLlN, June 28.—The Irisn pro

visional government took forceful ac
tion today against tho insurgents of 
the Irish Republican army, investing 

| four court hiuldings where tho insur- 
‘ gents were entrenched nnd owning hot 
lattnek when the demand for their sur-

600,000 CONVERTS FIXED 
AS GOAL OF THE

HAITI STS THIS YEAR

whether the incident would lend to 
any change of attitude here townrd 
the Obregon government in Mexico.

In fact at the white houso it wns

The North Dakota senator argued 
Asserting thntt he hill was "nn nt- thnt the farm laborers were ns much 

tempt to make n raid on the consum- entitled to n living wage ns the work
ers of the country such ns never he- ers in the rlty, whose wages nnd
fore has been dreamed of," Senator standard of living, he said, hail ad- n  ,1 V  .V*® '^ ! l° h" ‘" °  !lf
Walsh declared, the duties proposed vnneed to a high plane, under a pro- ‘h" ‘ bplwc™ >p U'» tpd
on meats, cereals, potatoes nnd np tective tnriff system, l ie  nsked thnt aU " e*U° " cr® ,,ot ke y ,0 ,w' 
pics nlono would increnso tho cost to a ronipnrison of living standards in 
the consumers by $1,110,000,000 nn- the cities nnd rural districts he made,

rigid censorship a t Tampico, however, rrn,,,pr1 ' T  iK,,orcd' Fi«ht,n* ' «'hlch 
there was litle to indicate last n i g h t Bhortly *ftor four °*clock thl<

finally, or nboat $80 fur tho average un»l doclnml it wan tho duty of c o n - ',  t. / /  %• \  ̂ r*# /
28.—T 'g o a l of "f M*’ Thi* d,d not lnkp in‘ *« inrrense the standard in the ,M|,k| form c/cW of oM he
,g tho present ^ u Z ^  w^uld“foil I t  ‘‘"“ "‘T  ,,\ tha, obtain,n* J " thp pity Investigation of the Depa,

been fixed ns that * ou,d fol,ow fr° m thp d“;  ■» *" R«'p •'veryone n fail deal. j Uilti,.t, ntliri< rtV(.Ilt,

I II) Tbr Aaaitflnlr
-NASHV ILLE, Juno 
000,000 converts during 
conventional year has hv^.. „»
the evangelistic program by South- 1 *i<'" nn bult*r ‘ ***•• fruit,
ern Baptists nt their meeting hero to- " ,  nnd thp many 0,hcr food" ,n th ' 
dny of the conservation committee M " dldp' 
nnd other church lenders.

MRS. HEN HOOFER 
WII.I. HE WINNER

Senator McCumher expressed the 
opinio nthnt not nil of the proposed 
increases in tariffs on fnnn products 

Disrussing whnt he denominated would he passed on to the consumer,
ns the influence of the repuhlienn-ng. 
riculturnltnriff bloc on the nennte 
finnneo committee majority in the

MILWAUKEE, June

hut asserted thnt even if they wero 
the city man with n wngo ranging 
“from $5 to $10 n day" should he 

few rents ex 
foodstuffs so ns

affected in any way by the bandit out
break and the recent kidnapping for 
ransom near Cucrnavnco, some CO

of llruco Hie- 
Hurenu of 

pnrtmont of

morning was still in progress Into this 
afternoon, tho crack of rifles nnd the 
rnttie of machine guns resounding 
over Dublin above the noise of the 
city’s traffic, whieh wns being carried 
on us usunl. Fowler Hall nnd Farnoll 
Square, occupied by irregulars wns 
also attacked by tho Irish govern
ment troops. A number of casualties 
on either side hut not definitely 
known hut fourteen me reported up 
to mid-forenoon. Three irregular*

,-ently identified n ,rri,'d ° Ut ° f f" " r ‘'m,rt,, bui,d-I ing by rear exit, 
[had been fired.

Thousands of shots

framing of the hill, Senator Walsh willing to pay out a "few rents ex- "  , V '  W  hotel -
28_Mrs. Ben ' a,d ,h ,t th ,‘ '*i" n'ip"pp «"d P*"- each day for foodstuffs so ns to ! ‘ ^  ‘ m  V 5 T ' U  defense.,

n resident of "urp ’ WM "uceessful ns shown by th e '"enable the farm er to earn a living." !„# «...... ’ ''V ',,' *_U. .  '" V *  ° ] l  There is a

with American oil interests who have 
property in Mexico.

Until it is known that the incidents' „ on .nts,n J T ,----
are not n m atter of domestic politics' * *
in Mexico conceived by enemies of th e ' J,unp M - - ,r r« u l« r  Irish
Ohregon government to embarrass dcf™dinK how vr hnI' 0,vacu*
relations with the United States, or ','trd th '* n;»pr'" M*» »"•! Proceeded to .

i----- hotel where they begnn erect*

r S ' I lo«|*er, of * Oshkosh,* president of WM "hown b>* the'"enah!e the farm er to earn a l iv in g ." ^ ' S r i , an." 1 lh T  rum?r lh“‘ U°by (,Vun;
and maintain a canal of five foot !h° ' Vi»pon"‘" Women vo- ------ ------------------------------------------------ the occasion demands, there appear, l’" ° r’ ,lpPub»p-»  in«urRent command-
depth at mean low water mark with a “* ,'ominco f“ r thl' U* s - Fpn* (jI(jA|VTFr! STRRFT PAR ADF to ,K? "" ,,prp *n mnv’n In ‘  ̂ ' vm,n< p‘ •
ttilth of 500 feet. Since the construe- nt<’’ wi,J ,en'1 the d«mopr“‘> ®f " i s -  U l U f l l ?  l i t -  O  I  11 I j L  \ I  r t l l r t U E t  any other
t. ' f railroads along the East Const, 
however, the East Const Cnnal hns 
fallen into disuse and it wns his opin- 
i iti that the state should devise some 
nii ti >d whereby it could become gov
ernment property nt a reasonable fig
ure.

A survey of the St. Johns river 
mute was made in 1DI3 nnd recom
mended by the local engineers, but nf* 
t,r 1 ring referred to a higher bonrd 
in Washington it was turned down, 
die in lack of available tonnage. In 
ord. r to prevent a repetition of any 
»u. h adverse action, those of the Cen
tral Florida Water Traffic League left 
nothing undone to procure st"*t«tic« 
•" ‘ing the present nnd future ton- 
r. lire po'-sihilitics for this route. These 
figure - were gatheied and sulunitted 
r ‘ lt,° L*rm of a brief. It wns intend-
• ! that Judge llland, of Orlnndo, pre-
• nt this brief, hut on account of his 
n! * be presentation wns made by 
'  i ' onnelly, president of the San- 
L r,l < hnmlrer of Commerce, nnd one 
, { th’ 'litectors of tho Centrnl Florida 
W atiT Traffic League.

In inled in this brief wns a map of 
' i way* of Florida which show*

' 'He present nnd proposed cnnnls,
• Ater being those advocated by 
!• ague. The map also contained 

showing roads, citrus 
•| tricts nnd melon acreage, veg- 

a,"l legends showing timlier 
•■ihilities nnd reclamation projects 

uld he realized, if the im- 
I ' 1 omenta us recommended were ef- 
feetcrl.

SuI.M-quent to the presentation of 
1 brief, witnesses were called from 

r'n t sections, all of whom sup- 
I • nientrd, either orally or with writ- 

■ -in. the statements previously ns
' A great deal of valualde in- 

r f a t  ion wns brought out in this 
<r "  lam ina tion  by representatives 
U h*'1'1 not submitted figures from 

1 cctions. Interesting testimony 
' 1 "«» that given by the Wilson
> t ress Co., of Pnlatkn, Fla., which 
' " *  nn annual production of over 
' ’Ay-four thousand tons^ n great 

I rth.r, of which would bo shipped by
nt« r if the proper facilities wero pro

vided.

J. .Sligh, n large ship|>er of Or
' gave Major !.cmcn comparative 
" "fentinls as Iretween Cuba, Forta

ronsin November 17. The domoernt- 
ie convention Inst night unanimously 
endorsed her candidacy, nnd her nom- 
inntion in tho primary in September 
was necepted.

cn, Southern Europe and South Afri
can points on i>oth vegetables and cit
rus shipments, nnd thnt those produc
ing sections of the world cun place 
shipments in domestic markets cheap
er than can he done from Florida. Mr. 
Sligh sni<! thnt in order to secure re
turn cargo cabbage from Denmark and 
Hol!% d wns shipped to New York 
during the past season a t enrgo rates, 
and ns a result Florida p w s r s  »v>»re 
the suft'erers It wns firmly the opin
ion that the future surety of the citrus 
nnd trucking industry of Floridn was 
contingent upon development of our 
waterways, which was the only means 
of uffording relief to the growers in 
the form of cheaper transportation.

11. M. de Montmolin, of Palntka, 
submitted tonnnge figures front his 
section. Mr. Connelly called upon the 
following men, all of whom were un- 
unintous in declaring that development

ELKS DAY IN SANFORD.
GREATEST IN HISTORY

Over One Hundred C andidates Will he Initiated 
on That Eventful Day

Last night a committee represent- render a concert in the city park nt 
ing the Sanford lodge of Elks motor-17:30 in the evening for the benefit of 
cd to Daytonn to meet with the Elks the Indies and tho Sanford public in 
of thnt place to make the final a r
rangements for one of the biggest
days seen in Snnford in a long time.

committee consisted of Dr. C. J. 
Marshall, exalted ruler; Judge E. F. 
Housholder, secretary, and C. L. Itritt, 
H. B. Lewis, W. E. Walthall, Ed. 
Higgins, It. C. Bower, Jack Davison, 
Dick Maxwell and Arthur Yowell.

A committee of Daytona Elks cm- thnt dny.

general, while the candidates are be
ing entertained nt the club house.

The l>|cr Urlif-ntn r t" ’ chic!.::, pii.au 
will take place nt five thirty nnd will 
he for the Elks, candidates and their 
visitors. This particular part of the 
program is in charge of men exper
ienced along that line nnd Sanford will 
see to it that the Elks will ho well fed

powered to help Snnford make this 
day the big day thnt it will be, met 
the Sanford committee nnd after all 
tho arrangements were made, a pro
gram was mnppcd out thnt will give 
the people of Sanford nnd especially

of the St. Johns, to enable mean ves-jtho candidates the time of their life, 
sels to ronrh Sanford, was the only 
method to alleviate thu high rate pruh- Thursday, July 13th, wns set ns the 

day for the fire works nnd Daytona, 
. . .  . . / I  in "'billion to bringing the team and

... . „ ... r  'the goat will bring over their forty
' 11 11 1 *itwo piece hand and twelve piece drum

rorps and over n hundred Elks.
At four o’clock prompt, the parade 

will take place, eats will be served the 
Elks nnd their visitors on the club 

!grounds. A hand concert in tho city 
park by this famous hand at 7:3l) nnd

lent.
S. (). Chase, Chase
M. M. Dickson 

Orlando.
II. E. McCuller, lumber manufac

turer, Orlnndo.
J. G. Drokn, Drcka Co., DeLand.
Chns. E. Row ton, Fnlntkn.
F. J. Fcltner, Osceola Cypress Co.,

Osceola, Fin. I ,  , ,  ,
George II. Farkhill, special repre- tbp bl*  work tlio work that over a

(tentative of the Jacksonville Cham-! hun‘ rcd ca"dld*tp« Poking for-
Ikt of Commerce, nt the hearing!wnnl to* "tnrt ‘hp p'“b bouse 
stressed the importance of co-opera- nt M>vpn,"hnrb nn' I*, ‘ until pnpb (*n‘!
tion between advocates of the differ- ta ,n*de ,Bto » «•> Klk-
cut projects under consideration, and 1"he Daytona ( lub wus not selected 
declared thnt both were of special im- much because they were close to J  portance to the stato. He assured the Snnford ns the fnet thnt they have 
Central Florida Water Traffic League ' ma'b' " name for themselves nround 
that it could count upon the support the state for the way they put these 
of Jacksonville, and the Jacksonville things on. In Jacksonville they have 
Chamber of Commerce in uny move- !bo distinction of l>cing the best that 
ment made for the development of the cvcr •ttem pted the work there and 
S t.Johns river. , tbcy kpcp K itin g  better nil the time

The meeting adjourned at 12 o’clock ’which assures the Sanford candidates 
and reconvened at 1:30, the afternoon their full money’s worth.
session being adjourned nt 3 o’clock. 
Those of the League who had been

This same Daytonn lodge has a for
ty-two piece hand that won the first

». ViUUIl, IUIUI
n?'1 Now York and Floridn nnd 

"  ' ork. These figures showed 
f “ 'bffcrcntial of 38c per box 
r’ "i the former points n» against 

r" Mr. Sligh showed by his fig
' ' 1 ,at the same holds true as re- 

K’"rdl •bipments from South Amcrl-

delegated to secure tho statistics pro- prize in tho state contest nt Jackson- 
sented In the brief are confident thnt ville and were given free transporta
they have advanced irrefutable data 
in support of their contention that 
this route receive favorable recom
mendation by the government engi- 
n«icra for preliminary and then 
final survey.

tion to the Elks convention in Atlantic 
City. Much trouble was experienced 
in securing the hand for the Snnford 
nffnir hut they finally decided to give 
tho day to Sanford nnd leave for At- 
lar.tic City from here. This hand will

The street parade which takes place 
at four in the afternoon is the real 
feature of the day. This parade will 
he headed by the Daytona band and 
will lei nt least a hnlf mile long. There 
will l>e surprises nnd other things con
nected with this parade thnt will 
bring people for a good ways off to 
sec It, especially Elks. The Sanford 
people nre urged to stny nt homo that 
Thursday in order to witness this pa
rade lK*cnus« It will he one thnt will 
not soon bo forgotten.

The Elks meet again tonight at 
which time the final program will bo 
drnwn up nnd tomorrow's paper will 
give it in full.

Hear In mind Uie big day conics off 
on July 1.1th, and tho .parade and 
hand concert will well pay you not to 
leave town thnt afternoon, and the 
Daytonn lodge premises tho candidates 
thnt they will Ik* nhlc to walk within n 
week nfter the initiation is over.

The dance that was to have taken 
place thnt night has been put off un
til the following night, at which time 
n real old timo Elks hall will take 
place in the new club house. The set
ting of this dance hack a day wna de
cided on after the committee learned 
whnt was in store for the candidates 
as they knew it is hard to dance on 
crutches.

Watch the Dally Herald each dny 
from now on for information regard
ing this big celebration and plan to 
take your part in it. Remember— 
Thursday, July 13th.

disposition here to move in . 
than a diplomatic way. j "

Beyond a brief report stating that * June 28. Ah<>ut seven
In addition to the two-score American ' 'um , nu n ,,,,K»K«-d on the govern- 
employes a quarter of a million dol-!nu nt H'd'' *nd lbo rnttlo of rifle nnd 
lars worth of destructible property of n!"chi,,p Kl,n firi* punctured by the ex- 
the Cortex Oil company was being1 ,’,M8ion of bon,b Mnd occasional boom- 
held as security for the payment d e-ll"*  of urlil,pr>- The government 
manded, no other word had reached “ m p * nrp Uldn»r 18-poundcr field 
the state department last night con-! L '"™  n8"*n»t four courts building/ 
ccriiintr tin* Immlit action in Tampico. ®*ploiivo nhclla with do-
Both the embassy in Mexico and the 1 a>'" '  nc,,on n>’ >«:30n breach
consul at Tampico were promptly in- l " M'< nu" b' onv *'#H of the building.
structed to press for immediate ac- ----- ■-
tion by the Mexican federal author!-' ENTITLED TO SEAT.
ties, adequate protection for Amcrl-] . , f t ---------
enn life nnd property and punishment "'ASHINGTON, Juno 27.—Homo- 
'* t 1’" lK*HM*»rK»*>r« r* the oulU ki. Jrrstle  n ’iF’C'.j of Lho house rulct and 

The consul reported thnt the reh- !p*''''t*ori* committee declare in a min- 
el general, Goroznw, with 210 w ell' r*l*or  ̂ ycstenlny that Rep. Thoa, 
armed men held the property and t h e '" '  Garrison, Democrat, of the Sev- 
HI Americans had given IK h o u rs |p," b Virginia district, had lK*en duly 
from Sunday morning, when the raid ,dpc*pd' 4,f*tltlc*»| to hold Ids seat nnd 
occurred, for payment ns demanded. , dobn *'"UL Republican contestant, 
The time limit elapsed yesterday ' ",d tbprp,H*
morning. It was expected that furth-j Tho election of Harrison wns de
er word would come nt any moment C nred vo,d by Republican nienthcrs 
showing whnt finally hud occurred. w. ho rpcentl>’ ■uhmltted a report to 

Goroxave Is a new figure in tho I1*"' b'n""' holding that Faul had boon 
Mexican situation. Neither at tho dldy e*cc*od* The case is not likely to 
state department nor tho Mexican * con,*d*r»‘d *'>’ the house prior to the 
embassy was his name recalled. Jrtce** expected to begin late thia 
Whether he Is a now bandit s ta r tin g !wpck'
out on a career of outlawry or one of I -------------------------- -
the group in the Tampico region form- 1 A‘S h s  ,,I*<»TEC"I ION
erly headed by General Fulens, who'
controlled the oil territory for years,' 'vI*\STON, N. (’., June 27.—Elijah 
levying tribute on oil operators, w ns,,,un ,»’ nPKro <,riv(,r of a West Con-
not known. Faleas abandoned the field!"tru“ io" Coml",n>' material truck
some time ago, however, and is now |u b b b  tbp r"ndw">’ one mile front 
understood to he in the United S ta les.' ,,<‘ p Run* ,hi* c°u»ty. Snturday, col-

ilided with a horse drawn vehicle park
e d  in the yard of the home of Tom 
Hill, killing James Hill, 12, and per-

BOHTON IN CELLAR.
CONNIE MACK OUT , ..............-

OF LAST FI.ACK !np" fa,al,y Mrs. Julia Ann
_____  | Smith, nnd u one-year-old Infant, aur-

. tf 'r  Aa«<M-iatr4 i*rru) .rendered to tho local police yesterday 
NhU YORK, Juno 2H.—Conniejnnd naked to bo kept in a safo place 

Mark’s Athletics are out of Inst place pending nn Inquiry into the accident, 
today nnd Boston Is holding down the
American League cellar berth as the 
result or iron man |Ktrforninnce of 
Connie’s star twirler, Eddie Rommel 
in chalking up two vlrtories over Bos
ton yesterday. Rommel earned 4 to 
2 derision in the first game of a dou-

HOUSE ADJOURNMENT 
MAY UK BLOCKED BY

NEW RESOLUTION

"  ASHINGTON, June 28.—House

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Buchanan will 
leave Saturday for n month’s atay nt 
Daytona Bench.

Let us do 7our Job Printing.

hie header and came hack In tho sev- p,ani *°r •djoumm ent Saturday were 
enth Inning of the second game w ith ! uP*et temporarily in tho senate to- 
the score tied, stopped Boston’a rnlly day whpn " te m p ts  of Senator Cur-- - rally
while team-mates pounded the Boston 
pitcher and won (1 to 4.

ENGINEER KILLED
ON CHICAGO FLYER

AT ALVO, N EUR ASK A

tis, assistant republican Icadoi*, to 
put through the senate n resolution 
glvln gthe senate's consent o ad- 
Joummen, wore hlckrd pending a con- 
sultniton between tho democratic 
Icadora of the two houses. Tho re*o 

| lotion which Senator Curtis put in
< ~  dunc “ — The engineer provided for adjournment to August 

wns killed today when tho Chicago' 8.
Flyer on the Rock Island railroad ' - ___________ _
was derailed by a washout near Al-i Have you lost or found anything? 
vo, Nebraska. j A IIerfc|d Wnnt AJ wU, he,p yQu
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PAGE SIX
[DlElllIZlIElHlllHISHmis]
------T O N I G H T -----

WM. DESMOND
WHAT ARE YOU 

• DOING
A coroner's Jury «t Mount Dora yes

terday ordered James F. Perry, Mt. 
l)orn fnrmer, held for investigation 
by the I.nke county grand Jury on n 
rhnrge of first degree murder in con* 
nection with the killing of E. L. Mill*I 
er, which occurred last Saturday a f
ternoon.

The jury's verdict, ns reported by 
State Attorney Joseph II. Jones, who 
assisted in conducting the invostiga- 
fion, was: “We find that F. L. Mil
ler met his denth when he was stab
bed by u knife in the hnnds of James 
F. Perry."

Mr. Jones said that evidence laid 
before the jury tended to show thnt 
Miller was attempting to placate Per
ry who had approached the fertiliser 
plant where Miller and several other 
men were working, bent on discover-

It went up again yester
day while we were not look
ing and before we could 
take our pen in hand or our
typewriter on our lap the 
maximum had reached the 
high water mark of U1 
again. Still wj would not 
say it is hot for this morn
ing it was delightfully cool 
necessitating the pulling of 
the last strip of our pajnm- 
ns over us—just like moun
tain air, it was, yes. And 
the oldest inhabitant says 
the hot wave is over but the 
hot flushes may come back.
5:10 A. M. JUNE 27, 1922 

Maximum 91
Minimum
Itunge ”0
B a ro m ete r....................30.04
Hain 14
Calm and clear.

J. A. Erickson, of DeLnnJ, well- 
known merchant of that city, was 
here today attending the waterways
meeting V breezy western comedy drama. 

3ud McGrnw went out in search 
if excitement and got more than 
he bargained for. If you are look 
ng for good comedy and plenty of 
ligh-powered excitement—here It 
s. Also—

be twentyfor the man you will 
years from today?

Chester Goodrich, of Orlando, wns 
among the visitors to the city today 
and his mnny friends were glad to 
sec him again. —

Start NOW to build 
against that day.

Ernest Rowland, of the firm of 
Cook A Rowland of Del-and, Buick 
agents nnd well known In the auto 
world, was in the city today attend
ing the meeting of the wntorways.

STAGE STRUCK

omorrow—Katherine McDonald in 

My l.ady'a Latchkey."
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R. Leigh 

fl I w e  red to Jacksonville Saturday. 
Mr. Leigh returned Sunday, hut Mrs. 
Leigh will remain in the b.g tows 
until after the 4th of July celebra
tion. ’

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days n week for 15 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kny Seldnn and fam 
ily of Dnytnnn Beach were in the 
city today on business nnd calling on 
their Sanford friends. Mr. Scldon Is 
a well known nttomey of the penin
sular cities.

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
tiltcr, $2.26. See us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs W ater Co. Phone 
311. 51-2tc

If. F. WI1ITNBH, CashierF. I*. PORSTKIt. President

\ ILMEN IAN COLONY ON
T1IB WKKIWA RANCH

10Vi discount on nil shoe 
til July 1st. Others at > 
$2.95 and all bargains.—I 
Shoe Store. 7

JACKSONVILLE SCOUTS
AT WEST PALM I1KACIICo|. Montmoulin nnd F. E. Way- 

mer of I’nln*k.» nrc in the city at* 
tending the waterways bearing. Both 
these gentlement are representative 
business men cf Pnlntka and are 
boosters for the St. Johns river wa
terway.

For Florida: Local thunder 
showers tonight nnd Wed 
nesdny.Dr. W. F. Blackman his sold 1,225 

acres of land bordering on the Weki- 
wa river In Seminole county to the 
Masses Company, a Wisconsin cor* 
porntion doing business in Racine.

The stockholders of the Mnsses 
Company are all well-to-do Armen
ians, and they propose to locate 
themselves at once on the property 
purchased nnd engage in trucking 
nnd general farming. Later they 
will bring down from thirty to fifty 
additional families.

Dr Rlnrkmnn recently visited Ra
cine nnd made careful inquiries of 
the bankers nnd business men of the 
rity  ns to 'the  financial responsibility 
nnd ehnrncter of these people.

FOR S A L E — Two nlco Jersey cows. Karine is n rlty  of some 100,000 in
habitants, 02 miles north of Chlcngn, 
anil contains a Inrge number of Ar
menians who nre employed In the im
mense works of the Chnse Threshing 
Marhlne rompnny nnd other factor
ies. They nre snid to he Intelligent, 
energetic, persistent, sober, thrifty, 
frugal nnd well-behaved. They sel
dom figure In the pollen court of the 
city, or require chnritnhle nld. Most 
of them were trained in early life in 
I he intensive methods of agriculture 
which prevail in Europe, and It is 
believed thnt they nre especially fit
ted by their training, nnd also hy 
their tempermont and tastes, for the 
trucking industry. Among the in
tending colonists nre also a number 
of skilled carpenters and other me- 
ehnnlct.

WEST PAL MBEACII, June 27.— 
Troop No. 22, of Jacksonville, Boy 
Scouts, 33 strong, arrived hero at six 
o'clock Inst night on their tour of the 
state. The hoys spent the night here 
nnd left this morning for Miami. Re
turning Wednesday on their way to 
the west coast, the scouts will go by 
way of Jupiter und Indiantnwn. The 
local scout organization is furnishing 
free entertainment during their stay.

B jy it with a Herald Want Ad

Have you lost or found nnythlng? D ance Tonight. L ak e  Mary 
A Herald Want Ad will help you. C nsino . T lie-T hr-S at-73 -tfcClassified Ads 5c a line. No 

ad taken for leas thnn 25c. 
and positively no claaalfied 
ads charted to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a tins 
and remit accordingly.

Earl Brown, the energetics and ef
ficient secretary of the Del-and com
mercial club nnd city mnnngcr of De
Land, wns In the city today attend
ing the hearing on the Ininnd w ater
ways. Deljtnd nnd the Commercial 
club nre great boosters for the St. 
Johns river.

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

Tha mountains of North Carolina are the best locations in tha world 
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
ia one of the beat camps in the South as well as one of the most reas
onable with a fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the beat 
i.thletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in*every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

THE VICE-PESIDENT
OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL

DIES IN' CANADA
FOR SALE

One of the features of the army 
bend prnctire last night wns R. W. 
Peartnan In his army suit. They say 
hi Is a regular Beau II rum moll when 
he puts his O. I), shirt on over his 
regular tegs nnd leta the white col
lar and red necktie show through 

i tin eld wonl shirt.

I l l r  'I l»r \  ••<»«■ l<if n t  I ' r r a a l
WINDSOR, Ontario, June 27.—A. 

Stuart Baldwin, ngen 01, of Chlcngo, 
vice-president of the Illinois Central 
rnilrnnd, died suddenly of heart 
trouble while enrouto froqt New 
York to Chlcngo on a Michigan Cen
to tlrnrin Inst night, the crew re
ported oil arrival here.

Price reasonable .terms cash.—Mrs. 
W. E. Allen, Longwood, Fla. 76-dtp 
FOR SALE—Five nr re farm, 4W 

acres tiled, nil In good condition, 
good house and barn, has good gas 
system In house, located about five 
miles from Sanford, on hard road. Cnn 
make terms.—A. P. Connelly. 75-tfc 
FOR SALE At n bargain, practical

ly new Colts Acetylene lighting 
plant with necessary pipe for instal
lation. Phone 3703 or call F. F. Dut
ton, J r . 72-lfc
FOR SALE—Five room bungalow 

with sleeping porch, screened, nnd 
in good repair, located in the best 
residential section of the city.—A. P. 
Connelly. 73-tfc
FOR SALE—Potnto barrels In any

IL II. Hrosslere, editor if  the O r
lando Reportcr-Stnr, and Hon. H. II. 
Dickson, one of the most prominent 
business men of thnt city, and mem- 
Wr of the firm of Dixon «% Ives, 
were in the city today attending the 
waterways meeting. In which they 
were greatly Interested

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days n week for 15 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127Jn|T Slight, president nnd W. M. 
Tarpley, secretary, of the Florida 
W ater Traffic League of Orlnndn, 
were in the city today attending the 
meeting of the waterways committee 
nt the court house. Both of these 
gentlemen nre well known in this 
city nnd their friends are giving 
them n warm welcome.

10 StoreH in Georgia 1 Store in FloridnPROMINENT OIL MAN
AND RANCHER DEAD

WAS WORTH MILLIONS Joe Itrann, of Coronado Reach, was 
in the city today advertising the big 
time nt Coronado on the Fourth of 
July at which time there will be races 
nnd n battle royal nnd a big feed nnd 
all the many good things yni can al
ways get -«t Coronado Beach. Joe is 
still operating the pavilion at the 
bench nnd says there nre big crowds 
there nnd n fine season is anticipated.

Illy Tfce \ ••or Inf« d I'rraat
FORT WORTH, June 27.—Cnptnin 

8. Burke Burnett, prominent oil nrnn 
nnd rancher, nnd the owner of hun
dreds of thousands of acres of Tex
as lauds, mu'ii n> nis home here early 
today. He had been In ill health for 
more thnn a yenr past. Cnptnin 
Burnett was horn In Missouri In 1H19. 
The famous oil town of flurkburnett 
was named for him and in addition 
to his vast prating lands his oil In- 
.>/rests wore immense.

Curtain
Scrifti

cow, $50; I Oliver typewriter, like 
« I uni tar all-i — ■ a iuc. 

trailer. Will sell trailer separate or 
with car cheap, if sold soon.—F. L. 
Greene, West Hide. 7H-3tp
FOR H A LE-Sit o? Van Hriggle 

shock absorbers, 112.00 or will trndo 
ill on a light truck body. P. O. Hox 
13, Osceola, Fla. "R-2tc

Don't forget the big band concerts 
nnd the dunces and the athletic con
tests nnd the bathing suit pnrade 
and all the rest of the stunts thnt 
will be pulled nt l^ike Mary Thurs
day all day nnd the greater part of 
the night. Thorp will he something 
doing every minute nnd all the mon
ey will go townrd the support of the 
Snnford Municipal Hand. Go nnd 
get nil yfiur friends to go.

4 houses on 
eo. Hunter,

Small cottageFOR RENT OR KALI 
—J. Musson.

FOR *J\I.F.—Light lo rd  truck, com
pletely overhauled, new ernnk 

shaft, new drive shaft, new connect
ing rod*, bushings, new main hear
ings, new main drive shaft, new rear 
end. Magneto completely overhauled, 
$150 cash.—Ned Harrison. 70-ltp

\  NI )R()SCOGGINr o a d s t e r ; SEDAN 
AND TOURING

Late models and in 
splendid shape. Can 
save you money on these 
ears.

LOCAL
Tl»e mnny friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

James F. McGee nre glad to hnvo 
them back for n few days visit. They 
nre now living in Tnmpn, where Mac 
is in the loan and investment busi
ness nnd while their -Snnford friends 
hate to see them leave Snnford they 
nre glad to know that they nre pros
pering In their new home. Mac was 
one of the live wires while he was 
here and Tnmpn hns gained a real

FOR RENT—One apartment of two 
or three rooms, gas stove, electric 

lights, running water, two blocks from 
P. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, $8.00 a week and up. 110-112 
Commarcinl. r,|t.V

U'h.mih .Me! kitchenette.

Lexington and Huhmo 
bile Distributors

LOST tine tire and rim between Sil
ver Lake -and Sanford or Osteen 

ferry* nnd Sanford. Return to F. L. 
Miller for reward. 70-ltp

FOR RENT 
—Shirley Apartments opposite post 

office, upstairs. 28-tfc
editor of The Herald some of his 
new cakes thnt are railed the “Boun
ty of the Gods"—something new and 
choice; made of pure honey by tho 
Floridn Honey Products company of 
Tavares. Mr. Wnrnekc says thnt his 
orders nre so Inrge that a new fac
tory will have to be built at Tnvnrcs 
to keep up with the business. The 
Populur Market will sell these pro
ducts in Sanford and anyone who 
wishes something nice should try the 
new "Bounty of the Gods."

Get in the Saving HabitFOR RENT—Part of store. Tom
Moore, Opp- P. O .........  78-fitp

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
and bed rooms, 314 East 6th street.

7K-3tp

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 
Team of dark bay mules. Finder 

please notify J. II. Little, West Side, 
phono 133, Reward. 78-3tc

The Churchwell CoFOR TRADELOST
WANTEDAbout |LOST—Small shepher . dog

Black, wt*h white feet. WANTED- A light truck body for 
Ford ear. P. O. Box 13, Osceola, 

Fla. 7H‘-2tc

month old
Finder please return to L. H. Connel
1y and receive reward. 72-tfi ______
IX)ST—One tool l>ox with some tools WANTED—A few

in same.—Retupt to T. J. Miller for) Rates $8.25 tier
FIRST STREET WELAKA BLOCKSecond wheel*. 8 Vi x 11. only 

50c per 1:000. while they Inst, nt 
Hcrnld office. If
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along .moothly for n time, and then the young man or woman who heal- n  n  C U D D l l I  
it dies down and stops. The buai-' tates whether to pluunge Into tho I I*  i l a  O l l V r i

■ i H W i  WILL WALK OUT
IF CUT MADE

ness atmosphere becomes murky nnd 
repressive.

These may be termed the parables 
of the spasmodic advertiser. The man 
who stirs interest and builds up a
trade by a spell of good advertising 
nnd then shuts off that current be
cause he thinks it too expensive. 
Trade may go on all right for a time. 
Hut it surely will be ns dull and spas
modic ns his method of advertising

work ahead without educational pre
paration and reach the goal by slow 
progress, or win it by a dash after 
a period of intensive training.—Tam
pa Times.

----------- o------------

Illinois Massacre 
In Condemned by 

Senator Myers
Says Instance of 100 I*cr Cent Disloy

al to U. S. and Constitution .

TDK WATERWAY MEETING.

The meeting held in this city yes
terday by the U. S. Corps of nrmy en
gineers under Major Lemon wns a

IIASRD ON STRIKE VOTE UP TO 
DATE I.OOKS LIKE A 

WALKOUT

Most of the “going out of business” wonderful gathering of the people o 
advertisements are written by the Central Florida. They were brought 
spasmodic advertiser. The consistent hero ehieny through the efforts of the

i.„. ,, 'Voincr nut of Central Horidn Water Traffic League __  _____ ____  __
business" sale. The man who keeps ~ an n»socintion of hard working, un-jworkers on that date und to destroy joyBj to thl, United States
un ihe breeze and tho advertising 8C,fi*h, public spirited citizens who icertain working conditions formerly In Btjtution." Myers rend L „  ---------

ell ringing always has something have been working long nnd faithful- ifTeit, it was made known Inst night ord thc vcr(jict 0f the corondr’s jury
.... *k»' n.,hH. nnA Ike ly on the project of obtaining cheaper through a telegram from lb M. Jew- __________________________________

(H r  T k r  A a *n r ln l r 4  l*rr*a|

WASHINGTON, June 28.—Charg*
--------- ing that the people of Williamson

ii»r The ,i»»o«-uicd i f m )  county, Illinois, apparently given ap-
CHICAGO, June 28. A strike of pr(|Vn| to the masacre of non-union 

the 100,000 railway shopmen of the minen| Jtt Herrin, Senator Myers, n 
country will bo called for July 1 un- of Montano, declare.l today
less the railroads agree to stay tho -n senate here was an instance of 
fGOJHIO.OOO wage cut duo the shop-1 one cntin; county .*10o per cent dis

and its con- 
into tho ree

and declared if the massacre went un
punished, as he predicted it would, the 
coistitutionnl govcmmrni of the 
United States could not endure. "There 
is little room to talk about thc lynch 
law in the south as long us this sort 
of thing goes unpunished.

Tho Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six deys a week for 15 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

Wo have n number of late models in 
standard makes of cars that ars 
slightly used for sale at prices to suit 
Will accept your old car as part pay. 
ment.—lb & 0. Motor Company.

79-3 tc

new to offer tho public nnd the •>' on t *“ ' Pr,,j 
crowd will follow the sound of tho freight rates by the deepening of theMKHIIttll TUB ARSIHTATBI) f i t  KM 

Thu Associated I'rraa la exclusively
•ntltled to the use for repuhllcatlon of . .. , . . i , „ .f rn«liinr- Wens channel of the St. Johns river, cuttingall news dispatches credited. io It or M l to "here the refreshing ideas ...........  ........  ..............
not otherwise credited In 
and also tho local nev 
herein.

t h i s  p a p e r  
published

All right* of ro-puhllcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also roserved.

art over afloat. | th(* cftn" ’ frt0," 1 thc . ^  J ° ^ a
Just as tho lieo hums when it is th* In,1,nn rl' cr T

busy, so men must keep trade hum- an /ex tend ing  a good channel to Mi

d i, head of the shop crufts, to the 
Association of Railway Executives.

Decision to cat) a strike came late 
yesterday after a lengthy discussion 
by the executive committee of the six 
shop crufts unions, based on tho strike

Of fir* i l in itA l.l)  m i l . d i m ;. 1‘hor.r DM

Report cr-Rtnr.

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

O A K L A N D  W I N S

MHO MAKES THIS TOWN?.Big day for nil of Central Floilda
yesterday. j  --

----------- o ■  ------ ! ii isn't any one man or any half
All honor to the men who nre fight- dozen, or dozen. It Is every person 

Ing the linttiej of tho people thruugh in the town, as well as those who 
the Central Honda W ater Traffic make a practice of coming to the 
league. I town.

—  - - o ----  i We have citizens who are so mod*
And no honor to those who ore cat and retiring that they imagine 

standing hack on tho side lines with- that their influence is of no value, 
out giving any cheering for thu good or has no weight—that it makes no 
work well done. difference to the town what they do

----------- o-----------  nr do tint do.
All our visitors to tho city yostcr- They are mistaken,

day were impressed with the idea We have become so accustomed to
thnt Sanford is building ns never he- the progressive citizen thnt we ox- 
fore and building permanent struc- poet to hear from hlin on any sub- 
tures I ject of any importance. Wo would

-—------- o ------------ hr more or less nonplussed if he did
Tomorrow Is "play day" ami if tho not come to iho front, 

stores close up and the business men But it is the action of the quiet nnd 
want to piny they should be allowed retiring element that adds impetus 
to have one day now and then to go and puts real life into n movement 
out and have a good time nnd help for civic improvident- They may not 
the band while they nre taking a 
little rest and recreation. Let's go.

Florida. It means so much for tho | Should the rail heads arrange an 
people Ilf this part of Florida th n t , immediate conference, agreeing mean- 
words describing the many ndvnn- while to continue present wages, re- 
luges nre useless. 'store working rules modified by the

The Herald hnn printed articles for railroad labor board, nnd discontinue 
the past fifteen years on the ndvnnt- fanning out railroad work, however, 
ages of water trnnsjiortntion via the a walkout can lie halted, tho telegram 
St. Johns river and everyone is more said. Othcrswlse “a sanction of with
er less familiar with this great pro- drawnl from employment on July 1,
ject. Tho army engineers have held I f —\  ns voted by the employes, will (>akland Motor Car Co.
hearings on the subject of the canal Ik.* unavoidable." I’ontiac, Mich,
and the inland waterways through The 2,not) telegrams, addressed to Oakland 6-41 touring piovea economy nnd endurance by « inning sweep-takes
Florida before. But never before have T. DeWitt Cuyler, chairman of tho cup and class cup and making les t showing regardlcss of price class in an-

READ THE TELEGRAM, THEN COME TO SEE US
Los Angeles, Calif., May 22 1922.

1 j. A intloit of Railway Executives, 1 nual economy run from Los Angeles to Camp Curry, Yoscmite Valley, dis- 
no liirht on th.. actual strike ,i,nf(? 3G0 consumed 12'/, gallons, oil none, water 2 pints. Wcirht

land waterways through Florida fo r!walkout wns made dependent on the 
many years. We will probably be railway executives' reply to I'rseident 
working on this great project for Jewell's ultimatum little expectations 
many years to come. But real merit were expressed in railroad circles last 

, , will win every time and tho St. Johns night that the executives would agree
a.-sumo to lie leaders, but when (hey r ,Vf,r h#„ rt.„| nu.rit nnd is hound to to such sweeping demands ns those 
get behind and push the we ght is so u , nH lho ln| and waterways made by the unions,
great there is no such thing ns « ,(f j.-j,irida in the next five yenrs at the «** international union presidents,
premature halt. farthest nnd when It ia so designated. forming the executive council of tho

poh- l-'ttle wavelets lapping up on the ((m, .w c|veil ^  M| j  the government is Mechanical Section, Railway Employ-
ilclty tax for the county nnd city seashore always precede the great ,(uuni| u , k, jvo u n|j lkill pnrt ,lf p jor| .  c-' Department of the American Fed-

the engineers hnd such n mass of doc- ,-
mnentary testimony supported by real threw no light on tho actual strike of m  | nc]udinK dr,vcr and p, s , cn*era 31C0 pounds. Miles per gallon 
fact-i ns they hnvc this time by the V"te I cyond saying it was an over- *_>!).3t>. Ton mill's 19.37. Approximately 130 miles mountain roads in extreme* 
Central Florida W ater Traffic t whelming majority." Ballots were |y bad condition due to rain and melting snow, a inning under most unfaror- 
I It shows What concentrated 'till coming in, it was said, ns they able road conditions at any time during Yoscmite nnnual run. Harry Netltle,
effort will ,1.. toward getting some-1 were not returnable until June 20. our service manager driving, 18 different cars competing, 
thing of real constructive nature ac- A two-thirds majority is required by California Oakland Motor Compznjr.
complished. the union by-laws to call a strike.

We have liecn working on the in- Although the actual call for the Kent Vulcanizing1 Works
LEE PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES

SANFORD FLORIDA

Again The Herald wants to call 
ycur attention to the fact thnt n pnb-

■
■
■a

must be made one of these days that t dal wavi 
will take care of every public Insti*, I < fore it. 
tut ion. Every other progressive 
city nnd county is doing It. Investi
gate this publicity tax.

that sweeps everything (|( wjM Kfow nnd expAnd jt should erution of Labor, were responsible for
have grown nnd expanded twenty the rtrike decision. Closeted for two

It is so in community life. yi.nrt „RO if the waterways had been <l“>s in secret session, they remnined
In each community there are a few 0|lt,m,d n|llj tcI| f,,,,t „f water obtained silent on their actions until last

v. ho arc always promptly active in fr,m, Jlirkiuinv| | |c lo SBnford. It is I night.
every good movement. They are the t0 con)P nnd meantime the men lh< hiring that the railroads have

Every man. woman nnd child owes little waves thnt never rest, thnt nre working on the job should Keep at the " tid  on a contuton program to reduce
a membership in the Fernnld-Lnugh- ever creeping up on the beach, ad- )t iN k |g undertaking nnd wage* ami obtain other advantages to
ton Hospital. Each year lid* mem- vnneing nnd receding, Incessantly on Ui, Upe mugt tlll and n l l t )| the carriers, I Resident Jewell’s rnes- ■
Iwrahip drive is put on nnd it gives the nuivc until they create the great lh)t, Iff|J|ni (lf no UHl. muat under-{Mge imintcd out one hone-fit which S
the hospital thnt difference between wave of public sentiment that moves u k ,,n and pul HVcr< ^nd  let every may cum e'to the carriers and em- ■
paying ncltml expenses nnd being irresistibly on to victory nnd achieve- wkw ls „,(t>rc<u.d jn building up pl‘*>«< and to thc general public and J  
that nun'll in debt. It i* ..no of those nirnt. his statu get behind this great move- to ,l ' Uiat there are national ■
public institutions thnt we must help It i* the mass of quiet citizens who Inunt ft(ld lt mny ^omt, before we know spoki mm "f the conflictitlg interests ■
ju^l like w«* lu*l|» tho Imnd nml other ror.htilulu ilir hulk <»f the public ?t*n- ^ mn|n tr<«ul»1i* in tin* year* who michl I «• able t«» bait a nation J
propositions, for the public good, tlmrnt. Jt is the citizen who possibly ifttno |,y js t jinl the task wns left to niw lde withdrawal of men from cm- ^
Get ready for the drive for nu mber- thinks thnt his own individual opln- f,,w nK.n t(l accomplish and it took tim ploymcnt m exw utive ssltnerely tie-11
ships for the hospital. It is coming "i Hn- but little inlluem e upon com- ,mil k t)Im. i„ ninkl. tho effort count, sircil to tin- railway . rvice, if the S
in July, If you are going nwny leave inunity life. It Is the man who arts \ llW (hat thc thousands of people of railway avoid this consequence of
your dollnr with the president, T. W.
Lawton, or the secretary. Mrs. Endor 
Curiott.

KERB UP THE BREEZE.

During these hot days a good many 
electric fans hnve been started. What 
for? To agitate the air and keep it 
from la-coming stagnated.

V little boy is going down the 
.Tif* rir.*Iug a hell. A I..U ior I 

There is an auction out on n back lot.
The nlr is cool and pleasant white 

thnt fan keep buzzing. But tho tno- 
rr.cnt the rtirrent is cut off the air 
takes on that tired feeling thnt peo
ple Sometimes get. The little fans 
will keep going for a few momenta

after others have talked. South Central Flnridp are behind it
You, therefore, an  one of the mini, die m u l t  Will OOOQ bo apparent ill the 

her who mnkc this town. starting of operations by the govern-
You nre expected to aid in making ment. 

it even a better town. You can do 
it, if you will.—Ocala Banner.

fie League. Let him become not only 
I OR a paying member but a working mem

ber and the results will follow us thc
( Oi l KGE PREP Alt \TION 

BUSINESS

a
their previous course of action. ■

"For tin ' riMi-titi." the telegram said a 
“in behalf of and by the authority of J  
the excel,:ivo murtiil o f  the railway ■ 

Let every bu Inna man in S a n f o r d  |«"ployt i am Inform- ■
join tb. Central Florida Water T ra f-fto f you and through you informing "

the responsible heads of the various ■ 
railway systems in the United States ■

W e ’ll B a c k  th e  F a r m e r —
This bank stands squarely behind all 
those things which serve to ease the 
problems of rural life and promote the 
general welfare of the farmers.
We’re vitally concerned about poor 
yields, inadequate market facilities, low 
prices, insufficient credits, lack of trans
portation and every such problem affect
ing the farmers.
We want each farmer in this section, 
whether a customer of this bank or not, 
to know that we accept his problem as 
our own and offer him our help to satis
factorily meet these conditions.

■a
aaa
a
a

aa
aa
aaa
a■a
■a

aa
a■
■a
aa
aaaa
■
■
■

The Seminole County B a n k ]
and a I an the Pullman Company, must

' night follow* the day. It means so j01" which are represented in the Aflso-
A college education is a good ns- much to every business man, to every [elation of Railway Executives, that
! .'.I » ...-.t* tvll.it,. oul on iiiimcr, to every grov .w, to every ril-juuleaa an iinmeoiatc arrangement cun

a business career if the result of a Izcn who i* interested in any part ,(f be made:
questionnaire sent nut to the Prince- this wonderful section of the date . "O ) To continue thc payment of ]
ton graduating cla*s of 1012. is to And seventy-five per cent of the bus- the wages at present in force,
I. taken as a criterion. line** of Florida lie* udjnntit to the] “ (2) To restore operation under i

This report shows that the aver- great St. Johns river—don’t forget rule* tl, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16 and 177, us ] 
age Income of these graduates last that. they existed prior to the amendment* I"
year, which wns the tenth following The work ha* only begun even after thereof proposed in decision 222; ami i ■

S T R E N G T H - -I’H O G R ESS-
a

-S E R V IC E  a 
a a

R  B. RANDALL, Jr. A. U CAMPBELL ■

P e n i n s u l a r  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y  i
Wclnka Building

niter the power is shut off. but only l,“' ir graduation, was ffl,7r,0. The the army engineers decide upon th< ] " (J )  To discontinue the contracting £ L o o k  n V P l ' m il*  o f  n n n l l n n o n o  lxufcxi-cx xvxti
for a few momenta. Then the nir • highest yearly earning reported was St. Johns river. It will then be car- out of work and shops pending iirgu- ■ . J  ̂ . . .  . _ UL lO l C }

lend and oppressive ?50,000, and the lowest was $3,525. rled to congress where the real fight tuitions between the Association of n iH iy  W C  l l t l \  C l i  I l l l l  l l l l t?  i l t  p i 'lC O S  t l l c l t  U1*0
This is a good indication that will have to be made for a ten o'r Railway Executives nnd Railway Em-

soon becomes
again.

The little hoy got tired. The sun ’lese men were given nn advantage twenty foot channel and sufficient ap- idoyees Department looking toward 
was hot; so he sat down In the shade “’Y iM r  edueatiori over the great proprintions to make such a channel|adjustment of the existing disputes 
tc rest. The crowd quit going in th* mn*» D'"*r fellows who did not iHissilile. upon these questions, a sanction of
direction of the nuction when the boll have the same opportunity. It It will take time and money and
eenseil to ring and the boy’s voice! I’E’Ve* previous statements that a much hard work and we expect every
was hushed in an afternoon nap. | ollege education is worth $25 n dnj man in .Seminole county to do his

Here’s a lesson in business: A i to l^c average m«« part.
merchant started tho breeze by set- Dut these figures do not prove any- ------------o-----------
ting the wheels of trade in m o t i o n ,  thing ns t o  the commercial value of 
Just when thing* nre going along an education or its real value. When

withdrawal from employment on July 
1, 11*22, will be unavoidable."

COAL MINERS TO ABANDON
STRIKE PLAN AT PRESENT

WILL DO YOUR PLOWING.

comfortably he thinks there is no 
need of wasting further energy so he 
shuts off the current. Business runs

SSSSISIIIIISIISIIIBSSSSSSS

[G R O C E R IE S  I
1 FRUITS \

AND VEGETABLES :5 ■

it comes to the total contribution to 
the wealth nnd the happinci! of man
kind other things must be taken in
to consideration. And they are even 
more important.

WILKES BARRE, Pa.. June 28.— 
Upon receipt of a toll gram from John 
L. Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers, who conferred with 
President Harding at Washington yes
terday, the general scale committee of 
the anthracite workers yesterday

right.
Telephone 11.‘J

B
S
BS
B

s

i s s a i a s s i B i B a i i i P S i i i i a x i :

Court cay nnd Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

D EA N E T U R N E R
Phones 497-494 

WEI.AKA BLOCK

Among the new firms in Sanford Is 
the T. SI. Fox company thnt lire now 
equip|>ed to do heavy hauling with 
pneumatic tractor nnd trailer outfit 
for all kinds of hauling. They will 

The fact remain* thnt in many in- also do your plowing, discing, and 
stances the men of learning who harrowing nt rales beneficial to tho abandoned all plans for immediately 
nre contributing thc most real value farmer. They will have headquar 
in this respect are those whose of- .r* at the Ford Service Station o«
forts nre poorly paid and the result East First street. See their adver- J^r0™ the mints.
of whose labor* cannot be directly cisenu nt in this issue of The Herald, j The committee adjourned indefin-
computed in money because they Meade Fox is the presiding genius at itety, leaving the anthracite situation
are evident only in the lives nnd act* the head of the new company and ho.as it was before it convened Monday

will give you all the particulars about morning, wheh it received the prac- 
Fall hint at 331,

BE SURE AND SEE THE
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

-AI.80-

cnlling an absolute strike and the Con
templated withdrawal of pumpmen

of others
While it i* true that our colleges it. 

are graduating more men nnd women
tically unanimous permission by ref
erendum vote of the 150,000 idle min

today into the commercial and Indus-’ I)r. K. 11. Armstrong, of Jackson-[era to make the prevailing suspension 
trial lines of work thn never bo- villc, is here today demonstrating the nn absolute strike, 
fore and fewer into the professional ('rankles* engine. He is well known! l.nbor officials and members of the 
or Intellectual, it is also true that in Sanford where he used to come committee expressed great elation ov- 
evon laborers in the former field* nre with his yacht and spend several cr the tone of Mr. Lewis’ message, nl- 
often paid more In dollars than th e!weeks each summer. [though they declined to make it pub-
leaders in the latter. | —  , ||c.

However, such a statement ns that Second sheets,

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET’ CARS \ 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent
WIGHT BROS. GARAGP__ ___________ -SANFORD. FLA* ■!

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

8 ) 'iX l l ,  onlv
..f the result of thc Princeton ques- 50c per 1.000, while they last, a t 1 We deliver the goods, 
tionnsire should Ik* encouraging to Herald office. tf vice Transfer.

’ . I

-Quick Ser- 
60-tfc-m

European Plan 
Open all the year

Corner Buildi"* 
orery room outside

V|
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“PEACOCK ALLEY" IS
GORGEOUS PRODUCTION

2 *

4 br 6on*

14 M *  »

Shown Mao Murray an Parisian Danc
er and Misunderstood Wife

H 14 U  M H
p O ’S r e s u l t s

Ida Stale League
<( 5; Tampa, 3.

L 0; Orlnndo, 4. 
gnturg, '» Daytona,

Ltaal I vague
7, Philadelphia, 1; 

[ailed 6th, rain; second
Ll
l  |d>; IVtsburph, 6-7.
[j; Brooklyn, 7.
L, ( innatl8; 12 in-

eritan League
lii, 4-6; Boston, 2-4.

, 5; fhiengo, 9.
,9; St. Louis, 7.

| scheduled.

cm Association 
|*hia, Hoston, 2-4.
LljChlraiJO, 9.
Li 9; St Louis, 7. 
•cheduli'l.

yiejn t-'oeintion
Milwaukee, 6.
, 10; Kansas City, 8. 

foonrri, r.iin.

EVERY PARMER SHOULD
KNOW CORN PERCENTAGE

(B r  The A a iM litrS  Prraal
GAINESVILLE.',Jund 28.—Every 

farm er should know the percentage 
of an ear of corn when he turns to 
matter* of further propagation, ac
cording to the exports of the college 
of agriculture, University of Florida.
The pedigree of the car of com ia 
just as essential as that of animals, 
the experts aver, and in the case of 
com the ancestry should he known 
before the corn is planted.

Seed for the next planting should 
be chosen from the growing stalk, 
the experts say. In this manner, the
farm er can get the "low down" on u  U not oftcn thnt motion picture 
the seed which he expi-cts to fruit for fan* are given the opportunity to see 
his next crop. The farm er who se- (he ]atest nnd most stylish .costumes 
lects his seed from the com in the presented by one of the most nttroc- 
crib fs.guided largely by the sire and (tivo artists of the screen in n story 
apparent condition of the corn. These vibrant with romance nnd adventure, 
nre sometimes misleading ns the but that is what Mac Murray’s latest 
forthcoming corn stalk mny not en- picture, "Peacock Alley" is. It will lie 
jojy the same growing conditions »hown Friday nnd Saturday at the 
that favored its predecessor. Fre- Princess Theatre, 
fluently In cases of this kind, the off- jn thiB Metro release for Tiffany 
spring, luckingfi the ndvnntages of Productions, Inc., presented by Robert 
its pnrent stalk, will he much infer- Z. Leonard, Miss Murray portrays the 
i°r - part of a Parisian dancer, who, as the

In selecting the seed for the grow- darling of the famous city of pleasure, 
ing com. the experts pnss out a few 1% fcte{t nnd adored for her tinring nnd 
pointers: • 'artistic creations. She fnils in love

No ear grown upon a stalk that with n youthful American, a small 
enjoys the advantages of rich soil, town boy, nnd goes back to his home 
plenty of room, nnd moisture, should only to find (hat the people of the 
be selected. Its offspring will not little village arc scandalized at his 
enjoy these advantages. A big car French wife. The rude awakening 
docs not indicate much, but n big car among the bright lights of Broadway 
produced on n stalk in competition giVes this story a turn which makes it 
with ofher stalks is a good enr for one of the most dramatic offering* of 
seed. the screen.

Attention should be paid to the lo- 't "Peacock Alley" is typically a Mae 
cntlon of the stalk, condition of the Murray picture. Its gorgeous set- 
ienvea, position of the car upon the tings and the costly costumes of the

the Ward liner STPoney and the Bar- NOTICE
fond, a Norwegian cargo ship. I Yan can’t  make a mistake when 

Reports that the raid aboard the you buy a Buick. I t’s economy, dur- 
President Arthur In Hoboken, was ability. It’a quality and comfort.—N. 
conducted as a test case, as a re*|H . Gam er. . 7G-6tc-wltc
suit of the recent ruling of Chairman 
Lasker of the shipping board that 
ship* carrying ths American flag 
may carry and sell liquor outside the 
three mile zone, were later denied 
by members of the searching squad.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

stnlk, size of ear, the shuck, 
length of shank.

and star are outstanding features in an
Ears that nre so-  ̂offering which at its special showing 

lected should be marked so that fur- (in New York won the unstinted prnlse 
ther selection enn be made when they of the critics ns being the most beau- 
hnvo fatured. 1 tiful nnd gorgeous production of the

screen. The cast supporting Miss
W IFE WHO KILLED Murray*is n most notable one and

nUSDAND IN JAX. includes Monte Blue in the leading
IS FXON'FR VTFD role, Edmund Lowe, \ \ .  J. Lorg- 
* * * uson, Anders Rnndolf, William Took-

<nJ The Associated iTessi cr- noWBrd Lang, William Frederick,
JACKSONVILLE, Junq 28.—Mrs. M- DurB" t J ^ ry *  Lewis. "Pen- 

Effie Travis, 29, will today take tho cock Al,ey '' >» *>>' Edmund Goulding.

Utm t-'oeiittinn 
|p.<k, Chattanooga,

Itani. a. Atlanta, 4.
7; llirmtngham, 2. 

b-Xathville, rain.

IH2S TODAY 
I Lakeland. 
iLcksonvillc.
I St. !’i t( rdiurg.

pL'H s i VNDING 
h  Stale l.eague. 

Won Lost 
Hi .J
:  r>

body of her husband, J. L. Travis, 
39, whom she shot ami killed last 
Thursday when he attacked her, to 
her home at Kissimmee for burial in 
the fnmily plot. Her contentions 
that she fired in self-defense were 
upheld by n coroner’s jury yester
day afternoon, which returned a ver
dict of justinble homicide. Yestcr- 

i day morning she was released from 
; jail for a short time in custody of n

based on n story by Ouida Hergere. 
It was directed by Robert Z. Leonard 
nnd photographed hy Oliver T. 
Marsh.

A Herald Want Aii will help you. 
Have you lost or found anything T

If It's n piano, wc know how. Call 
498. CO-tfc-ra

Pet.
.714
.583
.543
.538

deputy sheriff in order to hnvo the Have you rend the want ads today I 
'body prepared for burial. ( Join thc °f rMdera*

Travis died Monday ofter n long —
fight had been rnndc to revive him 
from a bullet wound in his head.

At Kissimmee the wofnn and her 
burden will be met by the rouplo’s 
two .children. They were visiting 
Mrs. Travis’ mother nt the time of 
the tragedy. Mrs. Travis’ relatives

RUY A IIUICK, SAFETY FIRST
When you buy n car, buy one with 

the best trade value. Thnt’s evidence 
that the Ruick is the best.—N. H. 
Gamer. 70-6tc;wltc

piwial i r .ig ttf

kern

Won L'*st
tn 23
.15 29
36 30
33 33
»I 31
31 33
21 37
21 28

l.eague.
Won Lost
40 28
38 31
•15 32
35 32
12 34
32 36
28 38
26 34

"o d n tlo n
Won Lost
44 27
14 27
It) 30
<0 32
35 36
30 39
2ft 41
23 52

nnd the friends of her girlhood will 
j j -  make up the funeral party. No kins- 
IP«* people of the slnin mnn appeared to 

claim his body, anti legally it be
longed to his wife, if she wanted it. 

p tt j This, she expressed emphatically;
she really wnntcd him back alive, she 

r ,^  sdbbed. T avis hnd been n good pro- 
vider for ten yenrs, nnd in spite of 
his rash moments of brutality, she 
loved him.

.600

.500

.484

.393

.387
FOUND WANTED MAN 

ALREADY IN JAIL

.485

.471

.424

Pet.
.620
.620
.571
.556
.493
.485
.414
.307

1 »re Just nnd right f ir  
•Wvice.—iQuick Service 

60-tfc-m

(llr  Thr AunrUtrd I’rraal
MIAMI. June 28.—Deputy Sheriff 

’̂c** J Jack Gny, of Dade county, hnd little 
.5881 (rouble following the trail of Jock 

Smith, wanted by the New Smyrna 
authorities, when he was put on tho 
case here recently but ns thc sheriff’s 
office snid, the trial "petered out" 
every lime Gny reached a certain 
stage in the mnn hunt. He hnd about 

^ 'd e c i d e d  that Smith hud left the coun
ty when he made a casual trip to the 
jail. Looking over the prisoners, ( 
Gay’s attention was attracted when 
one of them wnf addressed ns Smith. 
There nre several person* in Miami 
named Smith but the deputy took a 
chance nnd questioned the mnn. It 
proved to be the Smith he was look
ing for. 1

While Gny was combing the city 
for Smith, to lock him up in jail. 
Smith was basking in (he bnstiic. 
He and his wife hnd argued over 
something nnd she had him arrested 
on a peace warrant.

only
while they Iasi, at

tf

,AKR MARY THURS
DAY?

I Hus will tnke you there 
Leave Sanford 

4:30 p. m., 7 p. m.; 
'I  . .  m.; 2 p.

P m.; ll p, m. paro
>< "ft- round trip Tele- 
UII». phone 382. 78-3tp

U. S. SHIPPING BOARD
VESSELS AND OTHERS

ARE RAIDED IN .N Y.

COUNTY SOLICITOR 
GAINED 2l/t  POUNDS 

IN TEN DAYS

Remarkable Gain in 
Weight Shown By 

Ferraline User
Mr W. \V. laiveniler. County Solici

tor. of iillit> County. Alabama, gained 
two nnd a half pound* In about ten 
daya after ntartlnx to use Fcrralln  • 

This !■ a wonderful record  but no 
morn wonderfu l than  th a t  o f  m anr  
olhera who have  w r i t te n  to  th e  Kar- 
rallne Medicine Company recountloK ----------  —‘fh K*•Vrrnllneth e ir  e in e r len c es  with  ----- ...
maklnK nla report.  Mr L av e n d er  says: 
"I desire w ithou t ao l lr l la t lon  o r  hesi
ta t io n ' to 'co m m en d  to  those people who. . . .  T b „ A aeerlatfd  l*r»aat la tlon  to 'com m end to tn o ie  propl

,  on ar» overworked or a re  In a run  down
N E W  YORK, J u n e  . 8 . — C us tom  , *nr.,1ttlon to t r y  F e r r a l in e ,n s  a tonic 

I n s p e c to r s  la te  y e s te r d a y  ra ided  ( I look two b o t t l e ,  and  felt a lm o s t  like

2,400 Trottles of alleged liquor, all of «»mTn»WnJ W t f he .  ^  
declared to have been 

The ships search-

Injtor Kerrn-
f ln e  t o d a y . - - A d v .

“If your local dealer does not han
dle FERRALINE. send SI.OO direct to

which was 
smuggled aboard,
„,i wore tho United States Shipping

P r » l d , «  A r . h u r .  o p - W  P B H R A L I N B  D I S T R I D U T I N R

crated by thc Unitcl States l i n e s ;  .CO , Tampa. H a.

Southbound
Arrive Departi

No. 83....— 2:36 a.m. 2:46 a.m.
No. 27_____ d:40 a.m.
No. 89...........  8:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85...........  6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

•

Northbound
Arrive Departs

No. 82.... . 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84..— .11:45 a.m. 12:05 pan.
No. 80--------  8:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28...........10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100.......... 7 :00 a.m.
xNo. 24___ 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 168..... . o 7:90 a.m.

No. 22........... 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157........... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21...,...,.. 2:50 p.m.

xNo, 101...........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25....'.,.,, 1:30 p.m.
No. 22..... . 7:00 p.m.

xNo.
Oviedo Branch 

126...... .. 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127........... 3:40 p.m.

w-- - n sily, except Sunday,

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE

JULY 20. XU 
Jacksonville a t Daytona. 
Orlando at Tampa.
Lakeland a t St. Petcnbcrg. 

JULY 24. 25, » -  
Daytona a t Lakeland. 
Jackaottviiie a t Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 

JULY 27. 28. 29—
Daytona a t Tampa. ,
Jacksonville a t Lakeland... . .  
S t  Petersburg at Orlando. 

JULY 31—AUGUST 1, »— 
Daytona a t SL Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 3. 4. 5—
Tampa a t Daytona, 
lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville 

AUGUST 7, 8. 9—
St. Petersburg at Dsytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlnndo at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10. 11, 12—
Orlendo e t Daytona. 
Jacksonville a t Tampa.
St. Petersburg et Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14, 15. 18— 
lakeland a t Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa nt Orlando.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Daytona at Orlnndo.
Lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tnmpn at St. Petersburg.

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH
* — —

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
nt approximately the same hour and
minute:
Date June July Aug.

1 7:04 7:19 8:53
•Jm 7:40 8:17 9:50
3 8:39 9:15 10:47
4 9:38 10:12 11:43
5 10:35 ’ 11:05 12:35
6 11:20 12:02 1:23
7 11:24 12:55 2:08
8 1:14 1:43 2:48
9 2:02 2:27 3:26

10 2:50 3:11 4:02
11 3:32 3:50 4:40
12 4:15 4:30 5:19
13 4:58 5:11 • 8:02
14 5:44 5:45 6:53
15 6:33 *6:43 7:17
16 7:14 7:15 B:10
17 8:02 8:05 9:07
18 8:51 8:54 10:05
19 9:40 9:46 11:04
20 10:28 10:39 12:01
21 11:16 11:32 12:57
on 12:06 12:25 1:49
23 12:64 1:17
24 1:40 2:07 3:33
25 2.25 2:55 4:20
26 3:12 3:33 5:15
27 4:01 4:19 0:12
28 4:52 5:08 7:12
29 r.: IS 5:59 7:28
30 6:50 6:55 8:28
81 7:45 9:28

OF FLORIDA STATE
LEAGUE FOR 1921

JU N E 26. 27. 2 8 -  
Daytoha at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando a t Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

JU N E 29. 30—JULY 1— 
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland a t Orlando.
St. rcterabnrg  nt Jacksonville. 

JULY 3, 4, 6—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lnkclnnd at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JULY 6, 7. 8—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt Tam; a.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 10. 11, 12—
Lakeland nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 13, 14. 15—
Daytona nt Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa a t Lakeland.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and ita purity 
makes it moat beneficial for many troubles

The Ford people of Sanford as well os the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
pent you nnd protect vour health.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o .
SANFORD • FLORIDA

■
■
■

■
■
■
■s
s
■

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Strevt *018 West Firat 8 tr#H

BANANAS!
A uiu luau ui yellow, ripe 
Bananas will be sold at* 
the dray tracks by the 
express office, at

LOWES.? 
PRICES

Come everybody and get 
your bargains.

How did your neighbor’s 
last bargain tire turn out

ROD ABLY you know 
at least one car ow ner 
w ho is a lw ays on 
thc look'out for thc 
cheapest tires he can 

find.He likes to pet them by mail 
or at a sale or at some place 
where they have big red bargain 
signs over the door.

It would be fine if he could 
get “ the edge" in every tire 
trade.

But the dealer can’t afford to 
let him have it.

Even if a man saw nny slight 
percentage in tire shopping at 
all—it disappeared when thc 
"Usco" brought the price 
down.

A ftamlunl product—ami the 
dealer tell* it with pride.

A good lire. The dealer has 
no driire to tradt you Into 
n larger profit for film self.

An outdn.thc.opcn tire. The dealer 
sells you confidence, not price. Ho 
wants you satisfied with performance 
and value. The only wav he knows 
to get your buslnct Is to dc* 
serve it.

Tills Is thc "U sco "  Idea.

Compared with thr 
ten* minute thrill of 
thc bargain appeal, 
the "Usco" Is juit 
p lain  common- 
sense.

chargei 
onthis

3 o x 3 V
USCO

tnited Stoles Tires 
ore Good 71m

U. 8. Tin. Co.

Where You 
Can Buy 
U. S. Tires

MIDWAY GARAGEL Longwood, Fla • EDW. HIGGINS, lac^ Sanford, Fla. 
LAWTON BROS. CO, Oviedo, Fla. < KENT VULC. CO , Sanford, FI*.
I. W. PHILLIPS 

Florida.
ft SONS, Sanford, FRANK AKERS TIRE CO, Sanford. 

Florida.
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A Big Array of Bargains Await
n o tic e  S O C I E T Y

City Registration books will closa
jane 30tb, 1522
^  L. ft. r illL IP S ,

City Registration Officer,
U0.22.M-26*

HRS. FRED DAIGBR. So^:* 
Phone 217.W

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28, 1922

Misses Jesnetto Lain*, Minnie and 
Edith Stewart, Dr. and Mrs. King and 
John D. Jinkins.

Editor,

You won't find us on the street 
^rners, blocking traffic; you get us 
by phone 498. 60-tfc-m

6ftA °£
Now in the time to dour up our stock. Lots of o(J(Ih and ends and broken lots show up in our stock at this time and we must clean them 
I rofil is a tlunjr of the past in this kind o f sale and we are offering you merchandise in some instances at a fraction of its worth. Read 
Hit* offeriiitfH liulow iiihI you will rcurfily set? tli«it it will pay you to visit us. o v l

l ________
3a*JARC0FFtEtC

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—The junior chapter, Girls' 
Friendly Society, will give a sliver 
tea and program at tho homo of 
Mrs. B. FF. Whitncr on Oa!: ave
nue at 5 o’clock.

do V. Howard Chapter, 
U. D. C., will meet a t the homo of 

. Dr. Howard on Pulmctto avenue 
«t 4 o’clock. ’

Friday Mrs. Roy Chittenden will 
entertain the members of the Bon 
Ton Bridge club nt 3:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jackson 
Cameron nnnounco tho birth of n 10- 
pound son. The young ninn will bo 
ciillnl Howard J. Cnmcron, Jr.

No Dead Ones There— 
All Alive in Kiwanis

Dra. Marshall and Langley were 
called on to cxnmino n few of the Into 
comers at the Kiwanis lunchcn today, 
and reported that nil were very much • 
nlivo, except Bnrt Herndon, and rec
ommended that he be laid out for a 
while to see if mortification would set 
in. tran k  Miller was called to take 
the measurements, but while Bart 
was on the cooler tho thing broke 
down and Herndon showed a t once 
that ho was not dead. Then just to 
enp the clinmx he Immediately went 
into his speech (he being speaker of 
tho day> wherein he told of tho orig- 
nation of the tribe of Lloyd and how, 
the members of such tribes were 
known internationally as secretaries.

\  isitors a t Kiwanis today were 
< apt. ( undy, of tho Hoy Scouts or-

Tliey aro demonstrating the famous 
I-ee Puncture Proof Tires that cer
tainly hnvc tho goods when it comes 
to puncture proof, and the demon- 
trntinn is enough to convinco the 
most sk r-d l- i . The llea t Vulcanis
ing Works will be tho Sanford agents 
for these tires and will soon s tart a 
campaign of advertising in The Daily 
Hi raid. See these tires demonstrat
ed. You will bo convinced at once.

Rome’s Attitude 
On Jewish Situation 

in the Holy Land
Would Grant Equal Bights But No 

Special Privileges

Our references? Thoaa we bare 
had deallngi with.—Quick Service 
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

“I'm Going Right Straight Reck to 
My Dear Old Florida Home,’’ nt Hin- 
termister’s Piano Store, Welaka Block.

20-tfp

Bargains found t ach day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

THE SAND PIPER
OPEN JULY 1, 1922

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGIIT 
A summer bronchial cough keepa 

not only the sufforer but other m em -, 
bera of the family awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1061 Avondale S t , E. Liverpool, 
0 ., writes: “I ronslder it my duty to 
write and tell thn rcsulta of Foley’a 
Honey and Tar, which I used for my 
boy who had been suffering from n 
bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol
ey's Honey and Tar has dono him won
derful good, and I shall always recra- 
mend It.” It sooths and hoa's. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

315 Atlantic Are., Daytona llcarh, Fla. 1 B1*1®000 makes no difference; we

' Hr, Tfcr \ ••or In t nt l-rr..)
Ut-.NKN A, June 28.—Tho Holy See 

readily agrees that Jews In Palestine 
must have equal civil rights with oth
er nationalities but it cannot consent 
to Jews enjoying privileges, prepond
erant position over other nationalities 
nn'l faiths or to rights of Christians

IS

SPECIAL VALLES
RED SHEETS

These Shouts nro of good quality Muslin, ed i

tor seamed, full count, sire 72x90. A BAR
GAIN, nt, undi—

Kanner’s Department Store

89c

“3 Him Its from the High Prices’’ 

213-215 SANFORD AVENUE

TRADE AT HOME
PHONE 550

WATCH FOR OUR BARGAINS

ANOTHER SPECIAL
GRASS RUGS

We have n full hale of these attractive 

to close out. A real $10.00 value,. ach_l

$6.00
Size 9 ft. by 12 ft.

PIANOS

pho n o g r a ph s  
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
PLAYER ROLLS

gnnisatlon; Perry Byrd, of Titusville; 
Mr. O ( onner and Mr. Crosby, of Day- 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. *onn' ‘'*r' 0 ’Conner addressed the 
Henry Peabody will bo Interested to L ul> " i,h reference to the competition 
learn that they are moving from T ex-!?/ , we,t ns nK«in"t the south. Mr. 
ns to Miami, where they will make J n  nnnounccd that he hud fallen in 
their future home. *ov°  wRh .Sanford and Us people and

in all porbnhility bo would bo a San
ford cltiicn shortly. Cnpt. Cundy

l>t*ing insufficiently safeguarded 
Vatican declares in a letter to 
League of Nations.

Rooms and Meals 
MRS. L. It. WATT

nrc ready for the long, as well as the 
short trips. Call 408 for a Quick S«r- 

I vico Transfer. 60-tfc-m

tin-
the

NOTICE.

J. H. HINTERMISTER

ST. AGNES GUII.D.
The members of the St. Agnes 

Guild had a most interesting meet
ing Monday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. A1 Zinsor, with Mrs. Paul n ig 
gers ns hostess. The afternoon was 

nnd a few mat-

CL0SE-0UT SPECIALS
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES 

I/)! No. I
Them* Drosses are of good quality Gingham that will launder 
well and ant just the thing for tho children during vacation 
tune. It in a bargain, too, that you cannot afford to mins. There 
In not n tlreNN in Huh lot that Hold for less than $1.19 and Home 
of them are worth $2.00. Special Clone-out price, each—

85c
IA)t No. 2

In thin lot we are offering you dresses in the better clnsn. Val- 
uch up to $3.00. Each—

$1.19

WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S MIDDIES

Hus log lot of Middies are of excellent quality, some worth as much as $3.00 each. Not 
n one in the lot hut what wan priced as high as $1.49. Those of course have been handl
ed n good deal nnd are slightly soiled hut Gee! they nro a bargain at the price we 

YOUR CHOICE OF THE ENTIRE LOT. each ......are offering them 89c

Sale Begins Friday, June
CONTINUES FOR 10 DAYS

PIANO CO.
Welaka Block

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOM KntlST

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
THE SEASON IS HERE FOR KEDS AND JUST LOOK AT THE BARGAINS WE

OFFERING IN THIS LINE

Special lot of odds nnd ends from stock, broken sizes, etc., that we must close out. Ol 
A ou will do well to look over this lot. Vnlues to $1.75 to go at only, pair .........  8 !

Be Sure that You See Our Display of'Shoes tor J 
Will Offer Many Worth-while Bargains besidj 
------------------------- — the Keds

lit Baal, tat St. Sanford, Fla.

AND BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY :

i
You Can Find the Name of I
Hrrry Live Professional and ■ 
Huainesa Man in Sanford in * 
Thi. Column Each Day 9

wore discussed and 
passed upon. After tho business 
•session tho hostess served a delicious 
8ftlnd course with accessories and 
punch.

Among those prevent Monday nf-
trrnoun.were Mrs. Archie Betts, M rs.'would entertain Sanford Kiwanlnns

with a bench dinner consisting of 
pillnu and nccessories to 

The local club will attend in

spoke for some minutes on the objects 
and aims of scouting. ' Ho stated that 
in the near future Sanford would have 
six troops of Scouts instead of three 
as now; that tho Scout Camp on Sil
ver Lake had t>oon selected as the cen
tral camp for his district and that 
soon there would be an encampment 
of hundreds of Scouts a t this camp.

While the meeting was in progress 
n phone call from Daytona Kiwanis 
announced that Thursday, July Cth, 
was the day that Daytona Kiwanlnns

The Womans club will servo chick
en lunches, chicken sandwiches, homo 
made cuke, coffee, lemonade and ‘‘hot 
dogsM Thursday at Lake Mary.

Tlie proceeds will be for the beno- 
lit of the Sanford Band nnd tho Wo
mans club and tho pntronnge of tho 
people will bo greatly npprccintod.

Chris Matthews, Mrs. Clarke Lcon- 
nrdy, Mrs. John Leonard!, Mrs. Wm 
Bolding, Mrs. Al Zinser, Mrs. Bioom 
of Miami, nnd Mrs. J. N. Robson.

shritni 
match, 
a body.

Sam Baiimel will speak four weeks 
from todny and will advocate u law 
providing n uniform price of not cx-

 ̂ _ _ ___  cooiling 25.00 for women's huts, with
ver tea Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock n° t mor‘’ than one hnt per year, 
nt the home of Mrs. B. F. Whitncr, I J - »• Hutchinson heads tho Kiwan- 
on Oak avenue. j is w ater polo team at Lake Mary to-

There will be fancy dances by j morrow, nnd he will have to nnslst him 
Beatrice Hownrd, Mary Helen Morse ^ vo husky Imys, whose names are to

GlIM.S’ FRIENDLY SOCIETY. 
The junior chapter, Girls’ Friendly 

society, will give n program nnd sii-

LADIES’ SKIRTS
We have about 35 Ladies’ Skirts in various styles and colors, 
serges, plaids, poplins, etc. W’e cannot describe these values 
with prin ters ink, for nothing but n personal inspection will 
give you the least idea of what we are offering you. They 
must move and we are going to close them out at a mere frac
tion of their worth. Values to $5.00 and $6.00.

CLOSE-OUT PRICE, EACH

$1.89

and Mnry Wight. Besides these fca- 
tures there will he readings and pin- 
nr selections given by members of 
the society. A silver offering will bo 
taken for the purpose of furthering 
the work of the society. The girls 
nrc now receiving Instructions in sow
ing under the direction of Mrs. Allen 
H. Stone.

All friends nnd patrons of these 
girls nro most cordially invited to nt- 
tcud this program.

be kept secret until time for the 
irunu', hut wo opine that Doc Rtowb* 
lee, h rank Miller, Forest Lake, Pinkus 
Connelly and Jim. Jinkins will form a 
team. Supt. Dumas was suggested to 
play on this team but he has applied 
for n position as bathing suit pnrudu 
judge, and would bo otherwise occu
pied.

GERMS KILLED BY SUNLIGHT

In That Way Water It Kept Compara. 
tiveiy Free From Infection That 

Would Spread Disease.

There a re  few more wonderful sights 
III the World limn a winding rlvi-r 
shining In the sunlight. Hut our In- 
• west In sueh n scene may he greatly 
heightened hy the reflection Hint the 
sunbeams a re  not merely lientillfylnK 
the w ater;  they are engaged In ii cu r
ious work of the iitiimst Importance to 
inan'a welfare. Mclcntlflc Investigation 
has proved that sunlight possesses a 
wonderful power to kill Injurious 
germs In river water.

Where n river Is polluted hy sewage, 
millions ami millions of dangerous 
hurterla flourish In Its water mid are 
Carried along with II to spread dis
ease and dentil around Its hanks unless 
Ihelr development Is arrested. If the 
sun dot*s nut shim* upon such a river 
It limy heroine a peril to whole com- 
munltles. I tut If the sunlight doe*
remit ll freely, the germs are  tie 
Strayed ami llte water Is kept cniu- 
pnrntlvely free from Infi'ctlou.

TIIE WINNERS
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Boh Walthour 
D. C. Marlow 
C. R. Duffin 
B. IT. Guthrie

Are a few of the many hundreds 
that have purchased “EXIDE” 
Batteries from us. Nearly three 
years snles and not one to go 
wrong.

Insist on an “EXIDE” 
Battery

T he Battery is the life of the car. 
WE RE-CHARGE AND RE

PAIR ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES

LOOK!
THE VIOLET DELL 

FLORISTS
Telephone No. 509

Are making you a special offer 
lor I EN MAYS only. We are re
moving to our now GREEN- 
H ol Si*.S and ii you are interest
ed in
Large Tub Ferns, Fern 
Trees, Bedding: Plants

of every descripaion.
Coleus

in many varieties, and many oth
er attractive decorations in the 
way of

FERNS and PLANTS
( HI a t tiie Greenhouse

11 6 So. Lake St., Orlando

RAY BROTHERS
107 West First St.------Phone 548

JUNIOR EPWORTII LEAGUE.

Tractor plowing, discing, ami linr- 
rowing.—T. M. Fox Go., Ford Service 
Station, phone 3.TI. HO-fttr

PICNIC PARTY
One of the most delightful picnic* of 

the summer w u  the one enjoyed by 
the menfbers of the Pipe Organ Club 
and a few Invited friends on Monday 
afternoon at Paint Springs. This was

George A. DeCottes
Vtlorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank

8A.NIORD FLORIDA the final meeting pf the club for the
fiscal year, nnd after a brief business

30 We Have Space to List Only a Few of the Mai 
Vaiuess We are Offering in This Sale.

Be Sure That You Visit Us.

S. O. Shirtholser
Contractor and Builder

IA.NFORI) . . .  FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work

meeting, the members and friends mo
tored out to l>eautiftd Palm Springs, 
where swimming was enjoyed for an 
hour nnd Inter a most delectable pic
nic srpper served, Th«-. enJoying 
this delightful affair were: Mesdnmes 
A. M. Phillips, Volie Williams, Hall, 
Gatchel, Colder, Ray, Whittle, Fields, 
McAllister, A. C. Williams, McLeod, 
Huff, Merriwethor, Farrell and Ryan;

I ho Junior Kpworth I.vngoe meets t 
I' riday at tho Methodist church.

There will be n missionary* pro
gram. All are invited to attend nt 
•I o’clock.

DEMON s i r  ATI (>.N HERE
SHOWING LEE TIRES

DRIVING OVER SPIKES

Harry Kent, of the Kent Vulcaniz
ing Works, and N. II. Walker, rep
resenting the Leo Tire company, were 
£iv,r.„  ̂ demonstration on the
stieets this nfternoon. They hnvc 
planks filled with steel spikes nnd 
they placed the hoards o > the street 
nnd drive over them, stand on them 
With the enr and do all kind of stunts.

Pkone JO Corner First sad Oak

Bargains W e are Offering in Seasonable Household Necessiti
W hito ami Whito Combinottos. $2 val._____________ $1.69
lL'-gt. KnamoItHl Preserve Kottlos. each 79c
Bowl and Pitcher Sots, white and white 

hnameled, set__________  $2.9S
Galvanised Pails, 10-qt. 20 c

Galvanised Pails, 12-ut. 
Galvanized Pails. 14-qt

25c
3 0 o

Enameled Dish Pans, 14-qt regular $1. 
value, each f9 c

• a

Enameled Preserve Kettles. lOmt. only 59e 
Water Tumblers, special val., dozen only 45c 
Ky Water Pitchers, Colonial style, each S9c 
lahle Knives and Forks, each 10c

OQ-,■______• ..•§%*\

29c

Glass Butter Dishes, each 
Glass Covered Sugars, each

SOME ITEMS WE HAVE IN 

LIMITED QUANTITIES

COME EARLY
Kitchen Knives, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

Aluminum Teaspoons. 6 for 2 V....... ........................... . m t f \

Dressing Combs, each io<*>•••»•••A W

Dish Drainers, each_____  |g«
Ice Picks, each 10c
Lamp Burners, e a c h ......................
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys, ;> fo r ...........  2 5c

................$3.00lee Cream Freezers. 2-qt.
lee Cream Freezers, l-qt........ ...........  §4.t

Oil Lamps, large size with No. 2 burners, 
chimneys, wicks ........ j

Enameled Wash Basins eac h ....
Sauce Pans. 5-ot. each

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quirk Service Transfei

Storage Facilities
lf *f please you, tell othera; If no 

tell us. Phon* 498

Let U* Do Your

tractor plowing, discing, harrowing
Ask for Rales per Acre-------------------------- HEAVY CONTRACT HAULING

T. M. FOX COMPANY
Ford Service Station Phone 3.11

B- W. HERNDON  
Insurance Agency

FIRB—AUTO— BONDS

8-qt. Rinsing Pans, each..............'
Flour Sifters, each

...................................

jps and Saucers, plain white, extra 
value, set of 6

Cup

WFORD NOVELTJ 
WORKS

v. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

Covered Dishes, n ln in  0Nt r a c t o r  and b u il d e h

*IT Co“ **relaI Street Saaferd. Tta

Plates, plain, set of 6^ .............................•,..•••»

a
■
■
■

I
:
:

Oatmeals, plain, set of 6

Cu,P**nd S»u,-Hs' '^P orted  China, gold nands, set of 6 SI

15 of 6 ird desi8rp Cup® and Saucers' Mt

Geo. W. Knight
. . . ^  EaUte and Insurance
AN FORD . . .  . . .  F L O R ID A

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN OUR CITY

“Lifetime” Alumnitim Pitchers and Serving Trays. 
Extra large Roasters and 3-piece Pudding Pan Sets. 
Another lot of lljuse Easy Dust Pans jusl arrived.

Honey Cakes, ’’Bounty of I he Gods.” 25c each. 
Gardner’s Fruit, Pound. Raisen and Layer Cakes.

The Dainty Pastry Flour. Arostos and Pillshury Flour. 
Wilson’s Certified Oleo.

Del Monte, Libby’s and Rosedale Canned Goods.
Choice Western Reef and Pork, now shipped direct from St.

Louis to Sanford. Car arrives Friday’s. This is fine_try it.

Dressed Hens, native veal and pork, pickled pigs feet, sum
mer sausage and frankfurters

Phone 210

L u m b e r
LIME, CEMENT, 

PLASTER and 
BUILDERS’ 

MATERIALS 
of every kind

HILL LUMBER CO.
House of

SERVICE, QUALITY 
PRICE

Have You Seen* 
This New 
Super Stove?

New Invention Now
on Display

The widely advertised New 
Perfection Od Range with 
SUPERFEX Burners that for 
the first time combines gat
s' we speed with oil-stove 
economy, is on display here.

Let us show you this big 
imimImiiiic new sun* auu us 
marvelous burner.

Sanford Furni
ture Co.

NEW  PERFECTION
OiJJtange

with SUPERFEX Burners

AIR
Lor your tires, freo nnd when you 

want it.
AIR

For your comfort from G. E. Electric 
fnns

GASOLINE
For all mnkca of cars.

OILS
For automobiles, sowing mnchlnes, 

etc.

TIRES
I lint wear, a freo tubo with each tire. 
A ticket with every dollar on a sig

nal lamp given away July 3rd.

F . P . P ines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Try a new Twin laoaf of

Sanford
Maid

B r e a d
at all good grocers

Routh’s Bakery
N ext to Princess

Don’t Miss This Unusal Display ot Values-Visit Us Early; You Will Not Regret

;" |

j The Popular Market 1
■■ i H

Sanford Machine &
Foundry Co.

• 'tllu '.'J  a »a  Holler W o rk  _

"hrei 8twiM,cirar,Iffi2di;Ucrank 5 I. D. MARTIN, Proprietor ;S .... .... ............. .
Sh*fts Iceturned___________ Phone 61 ■ ■ i BuRk will huild them.—N. It. Gamer,

----------- 1 Bone 61 will sell them. 78-3tc; w-Itc

Buick “Four” Breaks 
Record for Economy

Under official observation by Mr. J. 
Hntlo of the San Francisro Bulletin, 
anti Mr. II. T. liny*, superintendent of 
service stations for the Standard Oil 
Go., who sealed the gasoline tank, oil i  
filler *|iout and radiator cap, a Buick ■ 
“ Four” started on a 1,000-mlle ccon- I  
omy run In San Francisco. No spec- 5 
ini equipment was Installed nor were ■ 
special adjustments mndc on the car. !

Day nnd night this car rolled up the 
miles on the nmiixing average of th ir
ty «nd four-tenths miles to u gallon 
of gnsolino anti one thousand miles to 
a quart of oil. Needless to say the 
radiator required no additional water.

When it was necessary to refill tho 
gasoline tank it was arranged that the 
breaking of the gasoline seal nnd the -  
reseating of the tank he done by nn 5 
appointed official of the Standard Oil S 
Co.

The crank case contained the re
quired five quarts of oil ut the start 
anti was sealed. This seal was not jB 
broken nnd. no further oil was added. I

This test proves tho great economy * 
of tho Buick design and confirm aj" 
Buick engineers’ choice of weight dis
tribution, bearings, engine size, de
sign and construction.
Distance ru n .................. 000 miles
Gasoline mileage 30.4 miles to gallon
Oil M ileage...........1,000 miles to quart

When better automobiles arc built.

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

H a r d e n i n g  of
t h e  A r t e r i e s

—If people put their money nwny—even in 
Hmall amounts—In tin boxes, socks or mat
tresses,—it is withdrawn from circulation. 

—It then becomes impotent to p a y  obliga
tions or help business conditions.

%

—Bank your money, and not only lot it enrn 
interest for you, but inject new life into 
the arteries of trade.

Your money will be safe when deposited 
with the—

m

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford


